
Choice.

would not wise nor wealthy be,
I ask not much of fame,

I care not that was left to me
No high and nobie name;

I crave not j.n.ver. no, not I,

Nor pride which It.iih its fall;

In fact, my luiiiiis d not lie
A!ong tlivM- - ! ie !!.

I'd ; lay no .. !: iai , ... .

To aih i.:. i . .'iaiuu-I- f

1 miui i c in nd find heart
Exempt from nutuit's laws,

So that no fauit ct aid e'er he found
In n.y perfected ways

And men tiic..ole great world,

around
Would name me hut to praise.

So could I choose whate'er I would,

From all of life's estate,
I'd make my choiceI'm sure I

I should
Without a moment's wait.

I'd choose that lot which no mishap
Could prove a hollow sham

I'd choose to be the sort of chap
My mother thinks I am!

Chicago News.

Her Tribute to Emerson.

A poor washerwoman in Concord

was seen to he hurrying . her work

and nUiiig down her sleeves con-

siderably hei'TJ ho usual hour for

le.ivia;:,.

"I'm yi.ing out," she informed her
employer, with a please I and rath-

er consequential air.

"Where are yui guing, bridge,.?"

"To hear Mr. Emerson lecture."

"Why, he is very deep. Bridget

Mast of us can't understand hini
very weli "

"Oh. I don't understand him.

mum, but I like to see him stand
up there and talk a., if he thought
everybody else w,s as good as he
was."

The great philosopher was abso-

lutely tree from (aide, and he made
his heaier-- i realize his perfect
democracy of feeling. Ex.

Genuine Campaign Publicity.

Among objects of general legisla-

tion the bill of Congressman W. W.

Rucker of Missouri, providing pub-

licity for campaign expenditures,
wilt undoubtedly have early con-

sideration at the special session.

The publicity law enacted by the
last Congress in conformity with
Mr. Tuft's campaign promise is crit,
icsed as requiring publicity after--

iustead of before, election. How

ever, if isn't especially effective in

securing publicity even after elec.

tion.
Defeated candidates for Congress

are not compelled to file statements
according to Cannon men in dif
ferent parts of the country who fell

by the wayside in the last election
In one St. Louis district we saw
that it was possible to spend large
sums in behalf of a candidate with
out incurring any obligation to int
elude them in the official statemen
of expenditures.

The Rucker bill should be passed,
by all means. It not only compels
full publicity but provides that in
formation as to campaign finance
shall be given to the public before
the choice of a candidate is made
in the election. The existing law
is a sham and is so far from meet
ing the popular demand on the sub-

ject that it is little better than no
law at all. Republic.

The Louisiana Times says that if
a fly could be trained to wipe his
feet before coming into the house
he might be tolerated as a-- domes-
tic pet Most authorities agree how-

ever that the fly couldn't learn any
such manners in a million years
He has a very low order of intelli-
gence, as may be judged by the fact
that his chief pleasure is in wad
ing around in a garbage can.

J. S. Montgomery is spending a
few days with his family in this
city,

Water Works.
Yes. Monroe City is going to have

water works, sewerage and greater
prosperity. At the meeting of the
Council Friday. May 5 bids will be
received for a deep well and when
plenty of good pure water is obtain-
ed Water Works and Sewerage are
assured.

It is reported on the streets here
that tlej wif" of Congressman W

is dead Judge Rucker has
many friends here who sympathize
with him in his bereavement.

Gyp the Heiress was rendered
Tuesday evening at the opera house
by local talent. Those who took part
deserve great praise. A large audi-

ence witnessed the performance.

Miss Mayme Buckman returned
from a visit with relatives in St.
Louis the first of the week. She
was accompanied by her aunt, Mrs-J- .

P. Dixon, who will visit relatives
and friends here for some time,

W. L. Bond, E.'A. Thompson and
J. S. Conway represented the Mon-

roe City Commercial Club at the
Industrial and Agricultural meeting
at Kirksville. W. B Arnold also
was there as a representative from
Marion County.

W. B. Vanmarur has b I'jht a
handsome $450 Fease piano for his

home.

Northern Eskimos,

'he northern Eskimo:: have abso-

lutely none of the convenience? of

civilization. The weapons they use
in the hunt are tipped with bone
or more usually, with native copper
which they work quite skillfully.
B )ws and a,Tuvs and sealing spears
with canoes, constitute the outfit.
Vegetables are unknown in those
latitudes, and they subsist wholly
on liesn ana nsn. ilx.

Now comes one Web. M. Rubey
of Macon and trays that the' appro
priation for the perpetuation of the
memory of General Price and Mark
Twain is in violation of the consti
tution of the state of Missouri and
that this money cannot be legally
paid for this purpose. Isn't it a
shame to impose upon these great
and loveable Missourians an illegal
memorial? we do not know just
how long this constitutional censor
may live but we would be willing

to wager a few dollars that no such
unconstitutional act will ever be
enacted in his behalf. If so the in
scription would probably be "forget
it. Moberly Democrat.

The Bowling Green Times' editor
is convinced that any boy can se
cure a college education if he wants
it bad enough. He says: "while on
a recent visit in the West, we visit
ed a place where about thirty young
men were working there way through
college. They were all at work, do
ing something to earn a livelihood
and pay their way through college.
There did not seem to be a drone
in the lot. More than that, it is
claimed that none of the thirty used
tobacco, liquor or coffee. A pretty
good record. And yet, it was never
our pleasure to meet with a more
pleasant set of young men. They
played ball, made good music and
enjoyed life. But they did not neg
lect their work or school duties. It
is up to you, young men, to carve
out your future These boys count
in life s struggle.

There is a mighty mean looking
cloud hanging over the management
of the Farmington Insane Asylum
Very ugly stories in circulation re-

garding some of the officials of that
institution. It is openly charged!
that at least one patient has been
beaten to death, and numerous!
other outrages. If the Governor)
does his duty he will fire the whole
outfit beginning at the superintend-
ent and continuing down to the jan-

itor. However as this gang is a
creature of the Governor about all
that can be .hoped for is thedis- -
missal of a few underlings just to
make a show of justice.

Announcement
j Fully appreciating what it is to stock and maintain a first class

jewelry store, I take this opportunity oP announcing to the people
of Monroe City and vicinity that I have engaged 'in the business at
the Dimmitt stand and will cstvy a stock that s complete and up-to-d- ate

in every respect. I cm aj vci?.r of thirteen years expe-
rience and every transection, whether it benew gooJa sold or re-

pair work, must be just as rprcssnfed or your money refunded.

Elegant Goods
H Watches Diamonds Rings Get Rings Scarf Pins Cuff Pins

Waist Sets Bracelets Necklaces Brooches Watch Chains Cuff
Buttons Ladies' Chains Hat Pins Jewel Cases Puff Boxes i

Clocks Silver Ware for the table Cut Glass Silver Novelties and
hundreds of other articles which space prevents mentioning at
this time.

Please Bear In Mind
That we shall keep in view your interests at all times. No shoddy goods will be sold in this

house. Watches, Clocks and all kinds of Jewelry repaired. Every piece of repair work will be
satisfactory. We do no other kind. While our store is open for business, all of our goods have
not arrived. These will reach here in a few days. Come in, get acquainted and see one of the
neatest jewelry stores you have seen lately.

How Old Are the Big Trees?

An tine as tireat as 5,000 years
hr,e 0f,mp.impa hpen ascribed to the!
tiiant trees of California. The latest
figures seem to indicate that such
estimate is very much exaggerated.
One investigator, who counted with
great care the rings of a tree felled

in 1853, and which was fully 24 or

25 feet in diameter, so that its
stump served as the floor of a danc-

ing pavilion, states that the rings
numbered 1,147. and that that num-

ber would represent the age of the
tree in years. The authority grave
ly doubts whether any of the exist
inrt froeo onnmiich thp nrfp nf 2 OflO

years. Lx.

Maupin region in sucu way as iu icacu wc
student, teacher, and-scienti-

Mary Brown Maupin died ith th broader Heoloic
at the home of her son, Joseph P.

Maupin, in Buckley,. Washington,.
April 20, 1911 in her eighty-sevent- h

year, one was a sister 01 w. d.
Brown of this city and J. F. Brown
of Vandalia, Mo. In early life she j

united with the Methodist Church!
and ever lived a most earnest and
consecrated christian

White Way.
r-- 1.1 1 r L A A7 U ;run oi me material ioi uic vyuuc

Way is on the ground, but it is not
that which is needed first. Just as i

soon as the material to be first used
arrives, work will be commenced
and Monroe City will be the best
lighted of any town in North-

east Mo.

D. K. Yowell was quite severely
burned on Monday evening while
kindling a fire in the furnace at his
residence. Mr. Yowell was using
coal oil and when the match was
applied the blaze puffed out the
furnace and set fire to his clothing.
Had it not been for the timely ar-

rival of his son-in-la- Lambert
Hagan the result would have been
more serious. As it was his hands
arid one side of his body was pretty
badly burned. His coat was almost
burned off of bim.

Mrs. BELLE JOHNSON

WILL BE IN HER

STUDIO
FOR TWO WEEKS BEGINNING

MAY 15th, 1911

Miss' Ella Gentry was the, guest
of friends in Shelbina Sunday.

J. M. Proctor and wife were
shopping in Quincy Wednesday.

F.

Johnstown Region, Pennsylvania, is
Described in United States

Vieoiogicai survey iico- -
nomic Bulletin.

i'he United States Geological
Survey has just published Bulletin
447, entitled "Mineral Resources of
Johnstown, Pa., and Vicinity," in
which are described in detail the
coal, clay, limestone, and cement
materials, glass sand, iron ores, and
other mineral resources of this im-

portant region. A geologic folio a
covering the same territory was
published by the Survey a short
time ago. In that publication it
was nnnarpntlv aimed tr trftat the .- - --ht '
geoiogy ana geologic nistory 01 me

nrnh)pms nf thfi nrpa thfi ef,0nomic

h ()f t. rteo.0!iV onlv
considered.

Johnstown is a city unique in
many respects. Perhaps few other
communities of its size are more
widely known in the United States.
For one thing it will be remember- -

ed as the scene of the great flood

of May, 1889. The city long ago
ponnvcipv! irnm this nicQorcir..w
now a flourishing coal-minin- g and ,

center with ai.
population, according to the pres - l,
ent

;
census, of nearly 60,000 people.

,

Has Unique Industrial History.

The industrial history of Johns- -

town is an interesting one. The
city is situated on Conemaugh Riv--

er, along which ran the old Portage i

railway and canal route, one of the
first railways in the country. The
Pennsylvania Railroad naturally
followed the old Portage along the
Conemaugh, as this was one of the
easiest and most convenient routes

uclwccu uic ocauuaiu auu mv, uu--

die West, the early railroads sum- -

ulated the development of the coal
and iron resources of the region,
but when the local source of iron
was exhausted the iron industry did
not wane, for it had been too firmly j

implanted. The coal still remained
and the necessary iron ore was im-

ported from the Lake Superior re-

gion and it is still being imported
on t n or rnnav .Innnarnwn i a omnno i

the leading coal and iron centers of ,

western Pennsylvania.

Card of Thanks.

The brothers and sisters of Mrs.

Eva Bell Young desire to thank the
many friends for assistance and
words of sympathy on account of

Befob,

Punishment vs. Sentiment.

Gov. 'Joseph M. Brown of Georgia
has sounded a note which will seem
to a large part of the nublic to be
both timely and strong.

Appealed to in the matter of a
citizen of Georgia who has been
sentenced to the penitentiary, and
asked to sign a pardon, on wholly
sentimental grounds, Gov. Brown
has declared that there is, no room
for tne exercise of sentiment, when

man has been duly tried and
sentenced to be punished.

In effect, he holds that as punish-- V

ment is not prompted by a spirit of
natreu or revenge, so there can be

question of mercy in dealing
with those who have demonstrated
their unfitness to mingle with their
fellows innocently and on harmo-
nious terms

Sentences mean opportunities for
expiation; and the most conclusive
proof of worth in those who offend
is a willingness to bear the conse-

quences according to the law.
High-minde- d people of all ages

and places have gladly imposed re
strictions upon themselves, because
Vtr fin Isxin Vtna Unitn knnnil lift

. BtaniiarAa f n,, anj

..(ruin ranontnnt ttVr, .Inr r,,rtht- iArasli

ly welcome the penalties which
, ,

communities have agreed upon, in
th0Se instances where faults haye
been committed.

Moreover, it has become plainl
that the pardoning power of officials
has often been abused to an alarn. V-

ing extent.

There can be little doubt that if
the .decisions of the courts might be
permitted to stand, there would be
an extraordinary diminishment in
the number of people who break
lne iaw8 LOUIS Times.

Masters Paul and Downing Proc- -

tor, after a visit with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Proctor
of this city, left Monday morning to
join their parents, Rev. J. T. Proctor
and wife, in Kansas City whee
they will reside for a time.

Miss Maud Wine, well and favor--

operated on at a Quincy hc-sfcit-

last ween ana is in a critical I con
dition. Miss Wine has the sincere
sympathy of a large numbftr of
friends here.

4Mrs. Luttie Carrico her
brother. Nicholas Osbourne ar
Quincy hospital the latter part ol

the death of Mrs. loung. tne weet She wa8 accompanied
by her neice Mi8S Mayme Carrico-dre-

n

Mrs. Clarence Ransdall and chtt-- :

are visiting her parents H. H. j W. R. P. Jackson visited the city
Utterback and wife, near; Florida. I of flowers, Friday.

t
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